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In the framework of~the-~resent Tokyo Round. t~~ main industrialised 
_:co~nt~ies have ~eached underst~ndirig on\the. objective of negotiating_:_:· 
• .I ' ' ' I • ' ' ' ' • • ' ' 
· el iminatio~ ·of duties for-:commerci al aircraft,;, 1hese · nego~i at ions· . 
. ·:having.not·yet',been.terminated th~ Commis,sion thinks/that it is 
ap·proprJ ate· to pro Long. untiL _30c6.1979 the existing .-CCT duty\uspension 
• • t, ' '. ' I i ' .,, ' II , 
. for mechanically proprell_ed ~ircraft of an unladen weight exceeding 
. . . 
. :.15 .. 000.kg fa"Lling.within sub_hea~ing ex88.02B II:-'c).·· .· 
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H~ving .regar~ to .the Tre~ty establishing the Eutop~an ' · 
,,_. ,EconomicCommunity,.andin parti~ula,r Article 2B:c .. ;From;l. January to30 June.1.979 ,~:. ~he auto-
{ 
·'· thereof · _ , ·,- ·, . : , ·· . • · : , . ., __ nomous Corrimon Custom~ T;1riff duty for mechani-
- · , · ' · · · · '' · · · ' · · · · · ·· . ,, ·. cally · propelled- aircraft · of an unladen · weight . 
' .. , · i-Javing rega~d to .. the. ·draft Reg~iation submitted by-:··;.-,:-. 'exceeding 15 000 kilogra."lis .. ·· ··.falling within: . 
. .. the·Comm.is~ion, . ,_. ·.~:··, subl).eading e:i: 88.,02. B II c)· shall be .totally 
·• . Whereas the auton~mous .. dutY, on mechanically -. ( · -·~t;pend~d., . . .. . . ,, :--. ··' . . . 
,. 
. :; 'r propelled aircraft of a1_1 unladen .weight exceeding .. · .:·· : , . _, , A,rt~t:e_. 2 ,·' ·· 
1~000 kilograms ,s,hould be totally·sus_ .. ~·r::.:This Regu!atron-ihall· ~nt_et: int~- force on january 
· :pended for thEi-'period,.l January· to· '".:,, 1979"? ~- ,_ , 
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Sudg~t line concerned : Chapter 12." Article 120 
ii!;.le of activity··.: ·• Draft '.Counc~ l Regulation tempo_rari ly suspendi'ng the 
auton~rnous Common Customs Tariff .duty for mechani.ca L.ly propeL Led ·a; r.craft 
.15 _000 kg falling within subheading , . " of an un~aden weight=,xceedin~ 
ex 88oOZ 8 II ·c~. ;,.:·• · !-· ·",c'' 
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.. ··suspension. of CCT Ql.lties for $O.ods mEmtioned' 'under·. 2 .. 
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